
Standard Hire

(excluding VAT)

Feb-22

Sports Facilities (changing rooms included unless specified)

New building Sports Hall £32.00

New building Fitness Suite POA

Old Sports Hall £25.00

Gymnasium (changing rooms not included)* £17.50

Outdoor Courts (Tennis/Netball/Football Training) (changing rooms not included)*

With floodlights £40.00

Without floodlights £32.50

*Changing rooms in addition to Gymnasium or Outdoors courts £10.00

Football or Rugby Pitches
Pitch with changing facilities and showers £70.00

Pitch only £60.00

(pitch hire includes full line marking and corner flags will be provided)

Other outdoor sports POA

Games cancelled due to the weather
Replacement dates may be chosen or a refund will be made at the end of the season.

Theatre (Including use of green room and foyer) £60.00

Lighting and sound requirements POA

Fly tower and scenery POA

Changing rooms when booked in addition to Theatre POA

Dining Room and Servery (including use of chillers by request)** £20.00

Sixth Form Centre
Dance Studio £25.00

Lecture Theatre £30.00

Library £20.00

Conference Room £20.00

Classroom £17.50

Caravan rallies
Price per van per night. POA

Other chargeable options
Refreshments can be provided upon request.  Please enquire at time of booking. POA

Use of sports apparatus, theatre lighting and sound and all other specialist equipment is by arrangement only and 

involves additional charges.
POA

**The BSA can provide a bar service for  events. POA

VAT

Approved by Board of Governors 19.1.2022

A booking will not be confirmed until a completed form and deposit have been received and acknowledged by the school

The following charges represent our standard hiring rates. 

Commercial/community users should contact the school for prices.

All prices shown are per hour.

Standard Hire Charges 2021-22

VAT will be charged on all lettings, other than sports lettings, with a minimum of 10 sessions booked. 

(For sports lettings, there must be a series of at least 10 individual hire periods, with the interval between each period being not less 

than one day, nor more than 14 days).

A non-refundable deposit (25% of letting fee) will be required for all reservations at time of booking.

In the event of cancellation, 21 days’ written notice is required, otherwise full hire cost will be charged.  

Bookings and Deposits


